
MOM MATCH BIBLE Game

Print the pictures, cut them apart, and arrange them face down on a table.  Watch the "Mother's Day
Bible Lesson for Kids" video at YouTube.com/kidsenjoyingjesus.  Afterward, take turns flipping cards to
try matching a baby animal with its mother. Once a match is found, read the question on the mother
animal card and let the children respond before revealing the answer on the baby animal card.
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What is something God 

has done to care for you?

What is a Savior?

What did Jesus do to 

save people from sin?

How can you thank a person 

who takes care of you?

What promise did God 

make about Sarah?

How can you be 

saved from sin?

What promise did God

 make about Eve?

What promise did God 

make about Mary?

Who can you thank 

on MOther's Day?



God made me, loves me, and

gives me what I need.

A mighty hero who 

saves people from sin.

Jesus died and rose again to

take our sin's punishment.

say thank you, make a card,

or another special thing.

She would have a baby even

though she was old.

by believing in Jesus as your

only savior from sin.

One of her descendants 

would be the Savior.

She would have a baby who

would be the Son of God,

thank God and the people

who take care of you.
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If you are unable to print the "Mom Match" cards, simply watch the video and
then use a phone or other device to display these pages. Have one child pick a

mother animal and read the question on the first page. Then have another
child find the matching baby animal and read the answer on the second page.


